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Lecturer discusses 'white privilege' 
By Angela l"lendece 
Stall A•P<>rt•r 
Ln··lurtt Tim w • ., rnd~ 11 
clear be w1 only •I the 
Unl\'"ttllly of M.alll<' la1t 
Tburs.l•y nigh to •peal; &hoot 
tbc 1uue of wfutc priv1lcic 
btt2a« he " C1uc.11 i.m. and 
bu been fonunate 1ia.:e C'\tn 
bcfucc he wu hotn ll...J he bc:ai 
an Afri..:.tn Amcn •. :an or 01 n~ 
olha ~ he- pmtioaMy 'frfluld 
not h.nc madr 111111:. fM fhui J\ 
p1cchcly Ille rrnhl<"ITI. hr. u1U 
"llt'• san t,11cmely p.11i111on 
flU: 11ope.1k.cr He'• very p<11111ion-
1u( ahouc lutii ~·mk Hl''• \irry 
pru~ton11tc ahuut c"lu.alll) and 
crcaliD& 4;h11111tc ·• ~aid 
Auo~.·1atr l>nn 4'f Srudro11 
Angd Lorc1fo. "'•t• mtrc...tu~cd 
\liu<1 
·whtte: 11~r Me 
Reflec11on 1 n R&ee from a 
hiYllegt"d S'nn. • WU OOI tbr 
tir t SpHCh Wj e mad< tl 
l Maine lie lai1 &p0k.c 11 
l \4:aute 1n 1996. and uid be 
•as gl&J 10 return 10 ('.&ml)"•, 
bul &imull.lncnu fy hd lh~I be 
b~ 10 rttum ,,, peal..: ltt '"""ue.~ 
rel1kJ 10 r11Cc. wh1d111111 cJl1"1t. 
W111e lntti>du1.cd hn tAIL with 
u tk."cnrtion ol h11 ht~ lhUI Cu 
He aucnJcd 111n 1.:Apcn J\C \:OI 
lettt" th.u hi: 'AIHlh.f lltll hitVC 
heen 1hlt 10 •ll<nd 11 hll "'""" 
mother luJ t1u1 t:o 1iji!llt"d M11 
dcn1 lo.rn11. wh1rh hi• prancJ 
molher would not have l>ccn 
ahle tu tfo 1( hn latt" t1ui.band 
DUI pcm:hHN I ho..1->e 1n ~ "'' 
lcr" ac1g!iborhood. lhd W '"" 
DOI an.en.Jed lbt pa111cular col· 
leg•. be IOOtlld noc hnt htd the 
«>nn«lmn1 to people •ha lhcn 
woold not have aoaeu him • job 
U I nat1oa1t iptlll'r Jf~ 1t11gh1 
not bJvc ken &.1 fortunate haJ 
ht- nn( ken ( iaur.: 1an 11«nnl 
1ng 10 Wtte 
"'H:kl I been 1111yihm1 b111 
whtt.t ii would ve b~n differ 
cnt,"" W11c 1111J .. h mHbl thltt ( 
11m beic luduy t:lllircly 
becau1e ol while pn\'Jltgc." 
Wm •poke about tho d1lfor 
cnt privilcg:e..-. people n( (;Olc>r 
do not cecen·t- aGd •he.Jul 1ttc-
1tcrcotypes ~rt1Jt11ng to ea" h 
race. 
·1u-s. about who 11 Ind •ho ts 
AOC ux:haded. and who's cot the 
opporturul). • WM u1J 
H~ 1.tid Canc5S11n1 urt.:unh· 
h.nc the opponualtics Whitc'"a 
b.ave 1--' luncL I.he nt"t wonh ih;U 
A.fnca..n-Amc.rtcan r11m1Hu 
have, l 1 times lh~ nc1 wonh 
that Latino fnmllic~ hnve; i.nd 
1h(" .tl•ti~IJc u..100 large for bow 
many chtte~ more net w•lrlh 
white families ha\'t comp;11ctJ 
wilh Nu11\'c Amcrk:i.n tom11ics. 
ncc:nrding lO Wi~c 
.. Wh.ih!~. on a\ensgc h1\t1 ~) 
far mo1c opportuni•1cJ cha.n 
those of oolor. J~I lilc 1hme 
ni:h folb ha\.(' matt t.hkn mot 
lol.U." Wi>esaid 
CncuJUU. I.I?"' 1c~ ill 11 .. e 
I) 10 be pu1 m bocon clu$c$ 11 
the hiah Kbool Incl Afrkan-
Ameru.:an .. are'"'"'~ M hk.rly to 
be *'oppcd foe <UMlan<< oi>we 
LUDcl. but \\-h1to. ilr( lWICC I..\ 
li:tely to a.crually ba\c an Illegal 
f.ub~ta.oc:e 1.0 lbe cat. C1u.u:a~u1.ri:t 
arc lea.' likely ID bo Joi;ked up 111 
J<ltla. In 1964. •wo--thltds nf tht" 
p\!oplc in Jnil& were whHcs ind 
untHhatd were A I r11.:1n 
Americuns. In 2004. 1wcHhlrd~ 
were black, while nmHh1rd 
we-rt wh11c, 1cconhn1 lO Wh~ 
He ~•1d Afncari Amenc.an1 
have m(lfC lfl worry 1hou1 thu 
~rut es do. At .JOh lnlc."f\IH'" a, 1n 
Khools. OD :ipph\.a.l:JOM, WAJl, 
ing down the s.Ln:.et. chcy arc up 
agam.A u.so.m:pnoat &bou1 lhrlt 
paltlitU.lar noe ba$CXI on wh11 
olbcn m tbc:ir n..:c b.ivc done 
bur doa't oececsanty npre-wnt 
the flK;C IU :I wbo>lo. \\UC a.aid. 
They b:t\iC to CutllllDll)' 
pmve lbttt not th~ &t~rco(ypH, 
Whca:nid. 
While 1h1s. 1cnerat1nn 01 
C<1.uca1111.ns m11y not have 
uwoetl s1a\-es. 01 fO\J!llH u~arn~1 
other rou:c for Land and other 
re1our~cs. thls generation nf 
wh1l1.."1 u. dcfin1tcly reaping I.he 
brnthls of" lbo)C. neut acts, 
WiK' uad 
.. Wb11e foU..1 c1on·1 ba¥e 10 
Ju uty thctt prueocc ... Wi~c 
.... <l 
C'l«iuiH' heotfit ftom. psy-
Chc•l<lgu:al pnHlegc m lh11 the} 
•tt not upcc::tod h> answer for 
wb.11 ulhtr _.h11~ peopl<! do ~t 
II h trlrtmely djfferetu for 
tho~ o( t.olor, a~cording to 
W1t1c. 
Allhougb Wi.!14: U:ocd comedy 
10 c11.plui11 h(lw ridicll..lous 
Mer<'Ol)pe~ of cl!r1ajn rn~es 
really Oll'C, he nmdc 11iurc 1bc 
1111tJ1cm:c of more than 100 peo-
ple Lntw U1t o..cnoo"nen of the 
1op1". While 11 ma)' fint n.ppear 
thjlt ""h11n have 11 made aod 
t.bc)Uld not be COlk:-tmcd -..itb 
v. bite puv1lci;c. Wu.e :u.wrc-s 
11 11 11 does b..um •bites to be 
llu pm dcs<d, be said. 
""There'1 ID.i.J idea lhatclCD if 
you ha\e oo•tung elw. at lea.sl 
you ha\le wbllc slun ... Wuc 
Hi<J 
H.ai.1ng Whttr pnvdcgc 
ohcnt1mc\ Olilke5 CaucllSlan~ 
ltl U1ctr suarth down. e~pcda1· 
ly with ('Uttlplc' or ltag,Cd)' Jikt 
Columbine. Thw-e h an astutnp· 
1iun 1 lut "thrngs lite tha1 don't 
huppcn berc.'' ood. "ll1i1 is a 
ni<c: lawn, .. and ... white pcopk 
lion 'I t.'Otnll\11 lhnt;e lypes of 
u1mc1 ~o 'he don•t have IQ 
'4tirry abotil tla•t hie~.· All of 
1hnc 1tuumption11 are ig:notant. 
ACCQJd10, to\\ u<. 
Whrn •c Wt cxpcc1 11. 
itu.t white pnv1Jcg:e can bit~ us 
in tho us.• Wii.c Mid 
Wh11e people nttd to tatc 
1n1trest m cballcngmg and alb· 
ma1dy ~hu.g1a1 the ii.y,tem, 
J~pur 1& bf:ncf111 bl them., 
1cc .. rJ1n11 ti> Vu c. 
(Wh11c prhilcgc) "' goint 
1(1 he lb('rc:· w1~c ~•id ... The 
'IUC'lllOU Iii wha.L white people 
IUt' J:Olll~ lo do With IL 
